IT services for students
How do I activate my account?

su.se/activate
University card –
Library card and printing card for "Printomat"
su.se/newcard
Wireless network

- Simple, fast and secure!
- International cooperation between universities, libraries etc.
- Secure access to wireless network within campus!
- Eduroam/the Cloud at train stations, airports, harbours, libraries, cafés (and pubs)

How do I configure eduroam?
su.se/serviceportal - Search for "eduroam"
Access through your university account!

- Access to MS Office.
- e-mail
- calendar
- contacts (Outlook/Exchange)
- 1 TB storage in OneDrive
Software for students

Logon through your university account: su.se/student/software

Example: SPSS, SAS, Mathematica...

Can be used during your studies at SU (Not to be used for commercial purposes)
Computer labs

Computer lab “Lantis”

Computer lab A5, 50% silent

PCs available (login with university account) software, Printomat

Opening hours - su.se/studentsupport
Information security

10 advices for information security for you as a student!

su.se/serviceportal
Search: information security
Questions about IT

su.se/serviceportalen
Tack så mycket!

(Thank you very much)